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MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
Rated Engine Speed-(PTO speed-1038 rpm)
89.7 2201 5.59 0.436 16_04
(66.e) (2r.17) (0 265) (3.16)
St-
9r.9 2t20 5.54 0.422 16.55





VARYING POWER AND FT]EL CONSIJMPTION
Location of Test: Silsoe Rêsearch Institute, Wrest
Park, Silsoe, Bcdford, United Kingdom NIK45 ,tHS
Dates of Test: August-Scptember, 1997
M.nufactuer: New Holland UK Ltd., Basildon,
Essex, United Kingdom
FUEL and OIL: Fuel No. 2 Diescl Cetane No.
NA Specific graviry converred to 60o/600 F
(15"/ lí"C) 0.8407 Fuel weight 7.00 tbs/ gat (0.839
lg/l) OiJ SAE l0W-30 API service classiûcation
CF-+ Oit consumption for l0 hours NA
Tr'-srnission and hydraulic lubricant SAE
10W-30 Front axle lubric.-t S,,\E l0W-30
ENGINE: M.ke New Holland Diesel Type six
cylinder vertical Serial No. TC529437 Crantrshaft
lengthwise Rated engine speed 2200 Bore and
stroke 4.40" x 5.00" (111.8 mm x 127.0 mm)
Cornpression ratio 17.5 to I Displacernent ,156
cu in (7480 ml) Starting system 12 r'olt
Lubrication pressure Àir cleaner two paper
elements OiI fflter one full florv cartridge Oil cooler
radiator for transmission and hydraulic fluid Fuel
frlter nl'o paper elements and rvater separator
Mufiler underhood Exhaust vertical Cooling
rrredirrm terrrp€rature control thermostat and
variable speed fan
CIIASSIS: Type front wheel assist Serial No.
BX000B5 Tread width rear 64.2" (1630 mm) tc:
87.9" (2232 mm) lront 61.1" (1551 mm) toB9.3" (2268
mm) WLcelbase 107.2" (2723 mm) Hydraulic
control system dircct engine drivc Transmission
selective gear fixed ratio with partial (6) range operator
controlled powershilt Noninal travel speeds rnph
(km/h) first l.3B (2.22)second1.66 (2.67)third 1.99
(3.20) lovth 2.39 (3.85) filth 2.BB (1.63) srrth 3.20
(5.15J seventh 3.+6 (5.57) eiehth 3.85 (6.19) n\nth
+.62 (7.43) tenth 5.56 (8.91) eleventh 6.68 (10.75)
twelfth 8.0 3 ( 1 2. 9 3 ) thtrteenth 9.07 ( 1 1. 6 0 ) fourteenrh
10.91 (17.56) fifteenth 13.11 (21.09) sirtecnth 15.76
(25.36) seventeenth 18.95 (30.50) eighteenth 22.79
(36.68) reverse 2.68 (1.32), 3.23 (5.20) 3.88(6.25),
4.67 (7.51),5.6t (9.03),6.75 (10.86) Clutch multiple
wet disc electro-hydraulica.lly operated by foot pedal
BraLes single rvet disc hydraulically opcrated by tn'o
foot pedals which can be lockcd together Steering
hydrostatic Power t.ke-off54O rpm at 197 1 engine
rpm and 1000 rpm at 2I2l engine rpm Unladen




























































Marimum Torquc 287.5 lb.-ft. (389.8 Nm) at 1437 rpm
Maximum Torque Risc 34.2%
Torquc rise at 1800 rpm 27%
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE



































































75olo of PuIl at Reduced Eagine Speed-9th (38) Geæ




























(Unballasted - Front l)rive F.-gaged)











REPAIRS ÄND ADJUSTMENTS: No repairs
or adiustments
REMARKS: All test results were determined from
observed data obtained in accordance with official
OECD test procedures. The performance figures on
this summary were taiien lrom a test conducted under
the OECD Code II restricted standard test code
procedure.
We, the undersigned, certify that this is a true
summary of data from OECD Report No. 1723,












51.6 10600 r.83 2279 12.6




































































































2.85 2101 8.3 0.511
6th (lB) Gear
7th (6l\) Gcar





73.0 9630 2.8+ 1932























3.tìI t89I 5.+ 0.+8? 14.52
(86)
30.0
(0.2e3) (2.86) (17) (t01.6)
i893 +.3 0.494
(0.301)














































TRACTOR SOUND LEVELWITH CAB
Reæ Tires -_No ., slzc, pW & psi (kPa)
Front Tires-No ., sizc, pk & psi (kPa)
Height ofDrawbu














Two 18.4R38; **; 15 (103)
'fwo 14.9R28;*+; l7 (1 17)



























I lth (58) Gcar
Siip
o/o





















































































































































































50o/o of Pull at Reduced Engine Speed-l0th (48) Geæ


















































2082 7 .7 0.524
(0.3 t e)
lOth (48) Gcar



























1896 3.2 0.501 13.96 l8s
(0.305) (2.75) (85)
THREE POINT HITCH PERFORMANCE (OECD Staric Tesr)
CATEGORY: II
Quick Attach: Nonc
ùIaximum Force Exertcd Through Whole Rangc:
i) Opening prcssurc of relief valvc:
Sustained pressurc ofthc opcn reliefvalvc:
ii) Pump dclivcry rate at minimum prcssure
æd rated engirc spccd:




THREE POINT HITCH PERFORMANCE (SAE Staric Tesr)




























21.3 (510) 30.6 (778)
8992 8700
(40.0) (38.7)







Hitch point distancc to ground level in. (mzl
Lift force on frmc lb
" " (kr\)
Hitch point distancc to ground lcvel in. ¡'uz)
Lilt fo¡ce on lrmc lb
" "(kN
ASAE Test Srstcmprcssure 2715psi (187 Bar)
inch mm
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